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S]N@PORE MICROMMPUTER SOC]ETY

Idotes on Conrnittee neeting on 09/03/79

Held at Prince Room Restaurant
Selegie Conplex

At 6.00 p.m.

Present at the neeting were l,1r JacI< Page, lvliss Bardcara I-eong and
Mr lbhared Saleh. Absent were Dr Bernard Tan, Mr Anthony Lee,
Dr O:en Mun, Dr Jim Poo and l,lr Alec !{Lrittaker.

It was agreed that it is not necessary to refund IIDney bacJ< to nenbers.
l4r Page had spoken to the Registrar of Societies and was inforned tl-at
if there is no other matters then there voul-d be no fi:rttrer delay.

CIFCUIARS : Dr Ckren Itft:n did not analyse the guestionaires so we
Eannot nat<e any definite decisions. We hope that the results will
be readlz by the next neeting. Itr }4chaned Salehr pointed out there
is nc necessity to call- for a Ceneral }Eeting ncnr since we have not
receirred any onplain firon nenbers. Since we have waited so long we 

)

might as well wait r:ntiI the end of Uee next nnnth before we hold a
General l,beting.

I"1r Page infonred us th,at "Itre Adam Osborne Semirnr & Exhibition" will
be in Singapore for 2 days on 15 & 16 l,[ay, 1979. Ttre talks and
e>*rijciti-on will be on l,ticroconputer. We were fi:rther inforned that
leaflets will be ci:rculated to nenbers in our societlr.

"The Adam Osborne Serninar a E>fiijciti-on"

1) Cost per delegate:- $200 per daily sessj-on or $370 for both sessions.

2) A display will be organised & otribitions. (Sone cory)anies wilt be
e>d:iJ:iting their prodrrcts) .

Suggestions nrade by l4r l,bhaned Saleh :

1) Billing system & progranming - we will set out a fsv teams and do
feasi-biIit1z studies. Later we can sr:bmit results of the studies to the
con'rnittee ren-bers. TLre oomrLittee will decide vitrether it is feasij:le to
take in the project.

2) C,::or-p purchasing of conputers - Mr Page pointed out that it is dangercus
to fu grop purchasing.r E.g. Ihe Southern California Ccxtputer Societlz
has tried but it was a claaos.

3) Send special forms to nenrbers wtro a:re interested in softvrare and frcm
the:= ideas can be exctranged. Send ns'rsletter to nenbers and find out
ufuether tLre nernbers would like to oontribute articles. We can start a
software liJrrarlz right away. l4r lbhafied Saleh has agrreed to design the
forns.

The neeting was adjourned aL 7.30p.m.
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